
For the phonograph is Mr. Rdiaon’e pet and hobby. He
h* wocheui far mn U make thie phonograph rrrrl all others, 
and now you may obtain any one of Uieeo wonderful new style 
outfits on an mhm fibre/ offer. And tom ran be wre that every

Mr. Edison Says:
“l Want to See a Phonograph in Every Home99

Take Your Choice
___ % These Wonderful New

| Style Edisons Shipped
My 1Ünpi ¥"• 1* /~\ff I Will aend you theThe Edison Offer

•f ell the Anberol record* oe u sbeoluUly free loan—no obhgstioua. no fa
ll, * guaraateejto» CO D. to n* whatever. I went y on to fan eh tbr waits**.

»«<nli. greed operas, el* Ike aaered eieatr, etc., by tbr 
Entertain your family end your friends. Give play* andwerW*• greet**l artist*. Bslertain your I 

•0*0»rt* right la year ewa parler. Hear the snags, »olo*. duet* aad quartette*, the 
pnling organ, the beam hah the symphwy orchestra*, the chairs of Europe's

violin virtuoso concert*—all these I went you
hi you 

freight.

Reason
mod troMr lost so sow ran hm r these free concert* f Well, I’ll tell you. I am 
111 msndmwfy proud of this new tmtrumrat. When sow get It la your town I Anew 
everybody will my that nothing like It ha* ever bra-n board—so wonderful, so grand.

Why should I make sorb
an ultra-liberal offer? Why 
should I go to all thfarrprwje

great cathedral*, the niaao aad vioAa virtuoso concert#—all these I went 
to bear free a* rvprodamd on tb* new Edison phonograph. Then—when 
are through with tb* estât—send it bach to me—and I will pay Ike fre

everybody n 
so beautiful.

a*

*urb a king of entertainers -so I am sure that at leant wane one—If not 
eke—will want to bay one of tbene new *Tyi* Edkon* (i 

bow a* Ik ang aim*frag isci-fad 
a mont A i. Perhaps you yourself will he

'em price '•■•sowamp
glad to keep I He outfit.

through

No End of Fun
Serb a variety of entertainment ! 
Hear the latest, up-to-date song 
kits of the big cities. laugh 
until the tsars stream down your 
fare and your side* ache from 
laughing at the funniest of funny 
minstrel shows. Hear the mmro- 
tlc choirs sing the world-famous 
en them* just *s they »<ng them 
In the world-renowned cathedrals 
of Europe. Hear the pealing 
organs, the crashing brass hand,, 
the wallers, the two-step*, the 
solos, duets and quartette. Yes, 
mdUm variety of entertainment.

i rep |
Bet even if nobody buys I'll be glad aaymy that I sent you tbs new Kdta
free loan—for that fa mg way of advertising quickly its srooderfel superiority.

A Happy Home
Happiness la ll/e—end real happi
ness is found only In a real home.
And by a real horns I do not mena 
a hoiiar with a yard or a farta 
around it. Oh no I A real homo 
fa the place where the happy and 
united family gathers together 
for mutual enjoyment and récré
ât too. A teal home k a place 
where young ami old alike hat 
everything in common and grow 
nearer and dearer to each other 
as days go by. And the Edison 

i thismakes iis possible, for it stands 
home entertainer.

We will send,youeour handsome new Edison book and full 
particulars ofiour,wonderful free loan offer absolutely free 
and : prepaid BHYotat ÉÉH 
Edison book. ~

Get the New Edison Catalog—and See
I
■

i
Edison Phonograph Distributers j

should nee our grand new 
It will give vou the list of the 

thousands of records and all the machines that 
you have to choose from. Write today—do not
delay. Get the free book and learn all about this __
wonderful free trial offer Send your name and address on a postal card 
or letter, or just the coupon will do without any letter—but write now.

FREE COUPON
EDISON PHONOGRAPH DISTRIBUTERS

r. B. fafasa rum
S5S PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG, CAN.

Wester* OSes: eg Post St . Ssa Francisco O S OSes: BSieen Block, Ohio***, m

356 PORTAGE AVE., WINNIPEG, CAN. Dept. 7711
Gmllrmm:—Without any obligations on me, please send me your 

great Edison Catalogs, and also full particulars of your wonderful Free 
Offer on my choice of a new style Edison Phonograph.

My Name ..________________ _____________________________________ _____

Wr-Add

U
fa


